
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orn.e he wliti ail tilci lta love Our Lord esus Cirist in sincerlty."--lh. v. 24.

"En.nestly contend1 for thec faith which wafs once deliverec· tinta flhe mulriu,."-.ftîzle z 3.
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INCONSISTENCIES. More than one attempt bas been made to impose before. In short,thev learu by experience tiat Gon's
Christianity on a nation. But little success lias at- promise on this subject are literaliy truc ; yet Do

All Christians believe that the Holy Spirit does tended suicli efforts to evangelize, and they have matter, they refuse tu be convinced.
in sone enlighten and lead believers ; but it is in resuited in inevitable reaction. In a inatter in which
such an indefinite ways to render us altogether un- the Church bas such vital interest i cannot be MORE FREEDOM.
conscious of the fact. Ilow absurdly inconsistent indifferent, and it leads ta an enquiry into the rela-
as weli as unscriptural is such an attitude. tion of Christianity to civil society in the matter of n an article wth teference ta the condition and

Here is a teacher who teaches us, and yet oi education. . p e ofthe Churc g the .tien as
whose presence we are utterly unconscious; a There can be ne question as ta the nght of every thefolfowin :
Guide who leads us, and yet iwe miay not say, I knou' huian being tu educatini, for it grows out of IItht "e fact bas for al practical
I an being led of Gop; a Ielper whose elip cwe primai insttion-arriage, which was aîtended purp,>ses been afflcted, and it hs now become an
may not conless vith confidence ; a Comforter icho not oily to perpetuate but to educate. I his duiv bsolute necessity, to remove the lingering accidents
abides with us. and yet we nay not hnow il; the rtts p'rinatily on the parents, who cannot delegate larrangements w remain tor-1ci(f tbe aild arnecnswbiclhriantr buirden
"Spirit itself beareth wilness With our spirit that we it to cither clvii society or to the Circhb. l n oppress the Ciurch. These are chiefiy four-

are the children of Go," but 've mîay not say, j The parents nirust cducate tlie child, and on Is ( th grl rigiht cf persons w'no bave repudiated
have that witess, and J / nowv I an a c/z/df Ud/ ubligation to elucate tieir off-jirimg rests the idis 'elir religions lties and have exconmuniiicated
"Who hath Iso seaied us, and given tihe caranset o: soltbiitv of niarrîage. Ou course as the proe r themselvee, to .aim the priiltges which belung
the Spirit in our bearts," but ie are i)resurItlou: crainring of children affects the State, educanonl is ,nly to the Churchmaîen of good standing; (2) the
if ie confess to any certaint.y on this )oint-wt a public concern. But la regard to State schools, caim of the Crown t *ppoint Bishops, deans and
are in a very "unhealulby" spiritual state if ie d, or "free school.,," ibe question ai once anses as to clano (3 the imiment wich a in ne
so. Surely a position involvingsuch contradictions te dnity of teachring religion, wvhetiier i. belongs to cayiof irn mudisciie a ut inableChtîrch way of enlr>rciiig su iiuuuc-- discipîlinie as lvoid enabie
is unwortihy of thoughtiul men. ilie Suite or the C the Cburch to exclude persens who art leadmg

Ah me! how fewb of (JoD's dear children apprec- If to the State, thun the State lias tle powe lt fro ler atars scandalous lives; rind (4) the hn-
iate their glorious priviiege under this Disp nsatior determine wvhat is religion. EdurcatiOn lias beet pedients put b>' tIre State il the way Of exercising
of the Spirit- Where the Spirit of the Lord is thein conimited to the State as a muere conîentional ar rights. Tnere are two days in which
is iiberty ; there is joy ; lhere is peace ; there ih rangenient. ILt has ils advanniges and ilts disadvtn- s wngdicyt r ight One ich uld
victory over the world, the flesh and the Devil i ages. Fi-st, it is exclusive of' wrshipr. hidal he becumeî inevtable if t be Churchi AsOociation
And yet the vast majority cf Christians are utteri) common scolive! i a Christian schouh Is it saf', i, had nlt been defeated. wouild have been by the
unconscious ofthe "liberty w'herevith Christ maketh ni right tu entrust to t State schoolcs fioiî wli'ch confise ltion of alt ecciesasical lprperty, or a ieast
bis peuople free." I hey are bondage to the Lutter vursihip is excluded ? 'he fanily s1otld not ahoi fall tîat had been inlheritcd oa tlie past. The
in bondage tu Tradition ; iln bondage to Fear; ir cate to the schools. Christiaiity did not iriiate th ther is by the gradual revindîcatton of rights of
bondage to Sin mioie or less ; and this, in grea duty. It futînd it in existetice. Bat tIre siecial vhich the Ciuich hias been deprived; and this mode
measure, because they have been taught not to dity of the Clhurch is to> disciple. lic drticulty is can he adipted now that the cause cf srife between
look lor conidence as to their spiritual conîdition a formal, unspirita, iirfferent Chiirch. We shhii clhls of tiigit hafs been taken away. We have
nuot to look for ani invard Illumination and guidance. noat fali into the error of haviiug tie clergy abs'rbed rnting toa bu)1t to perfect the sy.-tem of Diocesan
.Doubt on this point is even exalhed to a virtue- il) setcular educaion. The> are not t> bu schuol~ Cofierencs, and mIake it chear that suc cemral
it is regarded most as a 'healthy sign of reactio., master but niinisters. to cateirze. preac.Couincil is ent i leil to speak the iiiid of Churchmren
froin emrotional religion"-a lpraisevorthy humrui iLy and ite thing wvill le d'ne. le wuild be a bold
Well, doubt of one's self is indeed a virtue ; bri ' miirister that would gratuitoisly dis blige the
doubt -as such doubt implies- of our Loid, of ris iT 'i-TTHE QUESTION. iWeseeyan Cor f·rriece; and the Ceutral Coutncil,
promise, his presence, his grace, lis power is nsr r---'hen it lias fably won iLs spurs, will be a very dif-
surely not a virtue, but one of ne greatest sins ai "I quotethe following frorm Thu ierior, "Our ferentk f i.
viici a believer can be guilty. contributors are debatrug the tIthe question. It . a

Let us then beware how ie seek to steady the 1 very Banquro's ghost in the Chuarch life. It gets iLs
ark of Gon by profanely touching that which alone chief iterest fron human neanness. - It is interest- UNITAIRIAN CHANGE OF BASE.
clothes it with alul sanctity. And let tis seek- ing because it keeps promninenrt lhe question, how
as indeed ie sadly need- a return to the heroic ilttle can we give to theo Lord and do our wchîle r The dismay ivhicli pervaded the ranks of the
faith of the old timtes, wheu nen dared to believe dlirty." ow I know you don't mîean this. Why ? Unitarians througi the statemuents of one of their
that Gon dwelt in ihen ; when they gave tihlm- Because it is not like you, nor like i7e Inte-ior, to Miuisters. Dr. Ellis. bas ot yet been allayed.
selves up ivith confidence-tongue and pen and place the stigma of "meaiîess" ulion the motives of Dr. Ellis pubicly stated in writing that "Scrip-
feet-to the moveîments of the lioly Ghost ; whuen perhaps one-filth of the pastors of the Presbyteriau ture, Exegesis, Logic and argument are on the
they hesitated not, en every extremnity, to throw church, and a large kind cunstanrtly increasing numîr- side of the Orthodox, and that the Bible, strictly
tiemselves with a grand trust upon the infinite re- ber of its nenbership. You say '-it keeps promi- interpreted, yields wvhat is called the Orthodox
sources of Him wrho spake to themr in the "still nent the question liow little ne can give to the Creed."
srnall voice"- "the Gon that answers by fire let Lord." The fact is, there is no "givinmg" about it. Tweivc Unitarian Miinister protested'against
him be Go;" when the very heavens were opeetd It is payment. A marn don't give bis lithe, ie pays this statenent. Elut its auîthor ias re-iterated, and
to the daring inquisition of their faith, and visions it, and pays it because he owes it. le f'gives' jin doing sn, takes the oppoitunmty of 'reurning
of Gon carme to the pure in heart. only after the tenth has been paid. The obligation my gratefîîl appreciation to the multitude of breth-

Thlen shal there come to the Church a nanhood of a debt rests upon him until the tenth bas been ren and friends who have written to nie such earn-
at once beautiful and stron" ; then shal ive be paid, then he is free to give; est expressions of full accordance with my address
established m a glorious confidence ; then shall ie I do not need to critici.se your illustrations. before the Unitarian Club, witnout raising any ex-
stand in a divine uprightness which never falters ; They don't fit, or if they fit anybody, they apply ception to any' part of it." And now the Clîristian
then shall ie walk erect and free of Freemen Christ to those who reject Goi's claim for any deflnite Register, the organ of the Denonmînation, -states
and Sans ai Gon-j E. l, in Churck JJclper. .proportion of their income, ani insist-on cathng tht present position of tht discussion rtlesevery

everthing they do for Christ or his cause a "gift," plaiu terns : 'Unitarianisn has abandoned the
antd thed gauging the gift by their onin selfishrness. Biblical defence, and take higher and more com-

CHRISTIAN EDUCATJON. i Ask pas-ors le chief objeition thueir people make prehrensive ground. Formerly, the Bible was the
to paying the tenth. They will tell you tLiat at test of truth ; now, Truth mist be the test of the

The Bishop of Michigan, in delivering the second least nine-tenths claim that they "carnot afford it." Jie." Dr. Elis says, "the Bible is against us.'
of the stries of Ctristian Education, said Statistics may show, as they de show, exactly the hl'ien says the Regis/er, so much the worst for the

It is religious education, or cateciising, that Our contrary. They show that those wYho ithe their Bible.
Saviour means. And it is individual discipling, or incune, without exception, state that afcter trying This a sad developrnent of unbelief. But what
gathering in one by one, not by tribes or nations. it they found that they were more prospercus than ï would Channing have said?


